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been induced to build a large alfalfa
mill at this place. The mill will cost
about $25,000, will grind about sixty
tons of hay a day and will employ
twenty men. Cozad claims to be

the largest alfalfa shipping point in

the world. About 800 cars are shipped
from here annually, valued at $100.- -

porated for $10,000. It is composed
of the most progressive farmers of
this community.

Alfalfa Mill at Cosad.
Coiad, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special.)

Largely through the efforts of the
Commercial club of this place the
Omaha Alfalfa Milling company has

Anselmo Farmer! Buy Elevator.
Anselmo, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special.)
The newly incorporated Anselmo

Farmers' Elevator company has pur-
chased the elevator and stock busi-
ness of Jacquot & Son. The price
paid for the elevator and accessories
was $6,500. The company ia incor

EDGAR HOWARD

SEETBILL FAIL

Puts Motion That Causes De-

feat of Own Measure
in Senate.

OMAHA TEAMS RUN

;: INTOSTIFF FOES

Central Draws Nebraska City
and South High University

' Place in Tourney.

COMMERCE GETS RANDOLPH

000.

FIXED PHONE TOLL CHARGE

would say, and finally the long looked
for opportunity came.

"Now is your chance," said the pre-

siding officer to the Platte county sen-
ator.

"I object to the presiding officer
coaching the senator from Platte,"
said Senator Tanner with a smale.

However, it was no use and the bill
was killed by a vote of 17 to 15.

Thomsen Named Postmaster
In the Town of Dannebrog

Washington, Feb. iS (Special).
The president hat sent these names to
the senate to be postmastm in Ne-

braska: Anders P. Thomsen, Danne-
brog; Gertrude Shepardson, Homer;

V. N. Hunter, Syracuse.
Iowa: Charles W. Wescott, Lake

Mills; L. E. Beck, Leon; W. L. Hog-gat- t,

Salem.
Wyoming: H. M. Walker, Acme,

Sheridan county, vice H. E. Snavley,
resigned.

Rural letter caraiers have been ap-
pointed as follows!

Nebraska: Ha'igter, 1, Curtis D.
Higgins.

Omaha Central High against
Nebraska City High, university
armory, Wednesday, March 7, at
4:15 p. m. . .

South Omaha High against Uni-

versity Place, university armory,
Wednesday, March 7, at 1:15 p. m.

By JAMES E. LAWRENCE.
Lincoln, Feb. fell

to the lot of Coach Mulligan's, floor
five and the South Omaha High
school quintet to face two of the
hardest opponents in all of the 119
Nebraska high schools who will take
part in the seventh annual tourna-
ment conducted under the auspices
of the University of Nebraska next
week.

Athletic Manager Guy E. Reed and
his assistants last night completed

son were equally fortunate in Class
C. There was an even number of
teams in Class B,

Following is the classification of
teams for the tournament:

CI.AS4 A.
Division I Lincoln, Wilbur, ArlinRton,

South Omaha High, University Place.
Wahoo, Kearney, Sutton, Humbsldt, Crete,
Hebron, Schuyler. Geneva ..nd Beatrice.

Division II School of Agriculture, Har-
vard, Norfolk, Osceola, Columbus, Omaha
Central High. Nebranka City, Stanton, Fre-
mont, Holdrege, Friend. Gothenburg.

CLASS B.
DlvfHton 1 Falls City, Cedar Rapids,

Clearwater, Central City, Havelnck, Winner,
Our, Bfthany, Hebron academy, Superior,
Went Point, Sheiton, Franklin, Seward,
Ravpmia. Ord.

Division II Minntare. Auburn. Ewlng,
Chadron, Pun bar, AftlllKstn, Nebraska School
for the Deaf, Swmton, Hustings, l.yncb.
Sidney, Nnwman Grove, Kieter, Omaha
High School of Commnrce and Randolph.

CLASS C.
Dlvlrdon I Mlnden. Alma, Silvor Creek,

Fairmont, Ansloy, Coleridge, CulberUon,
Fair bury, Arnold, Bancroft, Halglcr. Steele,
City, Rushvllle, Prady, DeWitt.

DIviHlon II Lexington, O'Neill, Scribner,
Weeping Water, Nelson, Pierce, Chemer,
Genoa, Elmwood, Hays county high school,
DlHer, Stella, Pawnee City, Baasett,

Division III Juniata, Wolback, Louisville,
Tobias, THden, Indianola, Waco, Belgrade,
Ohiown, Salem, Munlock, Palisade, Bloom-fiel-

Gretna, Davenport, Temple.
Division IV Clarkeon, Edgar, Holbrook.

Kenettaw, Glltner, Battle Crek, Alexander,
Merna, Valparaiso, Cedar Bluffs, Bertrand,
Papllllon, Crawford, Huinphrpya, Carroll.

Following is tr- nchedule for the first
round:

CLASS A.
Division I All games to bp played at

the armory Wednesday afternoon: Lincoln
v. Wllber; Arlington drew a bye; South
Omaha High va. University Place; Wahoo
vs. Kearney; Sutton vs. Humboldt; Crete
ya. Hebron; Schuyler drew a bye; Geneva
va. Beatrice.

Division If All fames played Wednesday
afternoon at the armory: School of Agri-
culture vs. Harvard; Norfolk drew a bye;
Ofceola. drew a bye; Columbus drew a bye;
Omaha Central High vs. "Nebraska City;
Stanton drew a bye; Fremont vu. Holdrege;
Friend vs. Gothenburg.

CLASS B.
Division I All games- to bef played on

the Young Men's. Christian association floor
Wednesday afternoon: Fails City vs. Cedar
Rapids: Clearwater vs. Central City; Have-oc- k

vs. WiBuer; Ong vs. Bethany; Hebron
Academy .vs. Superior; Went Point vs. Shei-
ton; Franklin V8, Seward; itr.vennfc vs. Ord.

Division JI All game pluyod Wadneaday
afternoon and evening on the Young Men's
ChfrnMan association floor; Minntare vs.
Auburn; Ewlng vs. Chadron: Dunbar vs.
Mil If an; Nebraska City School for the
Deaf vs. Swanton: Hastings vs. Lynch;
Hardy va. Sidney; Newman Grove vs. Exe-

ter; Omaha High School of Commerce vs.
Randolph.

CLASS C.
Division I Ail gamea played Wednesday

afternoon at the university chapel: Mlnden
vs. Alma; Silver Creek drew a bye; Fair-
mont vs. Ansley; Coleridge vs. Culbertnon;
Falrbury vs. Arnold; Bancroft vs. Halgler;
Steele City vs. Ruahville; Brady vs. He-

witt.
Division II AH games played Wednesday

afternoon and evening at the university
chapel: Lexington drew a bye; O'Neill vs.
Scribner: Weeping Water ,vs. Nelson; Pierce
vb. Chester; Genoa vs. Elmwood; Hayes
County High School vs. Diller; Stella vs.
Pawnee City: Bassett va. Oshkooh,

BIG EFFICIENCY
DEMONSTRATION

Wilmo Manifold
The Great Automobile Part That Saves Your Fuel.
Guaranteed to Give 25 Per Cent to 42 Per Cent More
Power and More Mileage Per Gallon of Gasoline.

MILLER PARK
THURSDAY AT 10:30 A. M.

AND AT 2:30 P. M. ,

J Everybody Invited :

For further information call Mr. Morris, Sanford Hotel
See Exhibit, Omaha Rubber Co., 1608 Harney.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Feb. 28 (Special). Lieu-

tenant Governor Howard emulated
the example of Nero, who fiddled
while Rome burned, except that he
stood up and smiled when he put the
motion which resulted in the death of
his pet bill, S. F. 160, on which he
made his campaign last fall, making a
maximum rate of 35 cents for tele-

phone messages in Nebraska.
However, a "man may smile and

smile and be a villain still," and the
lieutenant governor may have some-
thing up his sleeve which causes him
to appear joyful while his house tum-
bles about him.

After scaring the members Into
seven kinds of catnip fits by his reso-
lution yesterday regarding the cutting
down of bills, Senator Robertson was
content to allow his resolution to go
over subject to call whenever he sees
fit to call it up, which means that he
will hold it as a club over the heads
of the senate and call it up whenever
the senators look as if they needed
punching up a little.

Opportunity at Last.
In the meantime time was flying

and Senator Albert, who had charge
of Governor Howard's telephone bill,
was getting anxious. Several times
he had risen to his feet about to bring
up the matter; but was crowded out
by other senators. The governor had
his eyes on the Platte county man all
the time and frequently admonished
him not to get too uneasy, "we're ap-
proaching it; we're getting there," he
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arrangement of the schedule for the
first round of the biggest high school
floor meet ever held in the United
States. Nebraska City, the record
discloses, is very likely to give the
Central High a stiff run for their
money, while University Place in gen-

erally picked here to put South
Omaha High out of the running. The
University Place lads have an unu-

sually formidable squad and have
been runners-u- p in the tournament
practically every year since it was
started seven years ago. Both the
Omaha and South Omaha teams have
usually had pretty easy sailing in the
initial rounds, but will be compelled
to play their strongest game next
wee.

As a rule, the teams are not so
strong as last year, the classification
committee announced. Only twenty-si- x

teams were placed in the Class A
division, thirty-tw- o in the Class B
and sixty-on- e in Class C.

The winners in each division will
receive the same prizes handsome
silver loving cups, with banners for
second place and gold basket balls
for the members of each champion-
ship five.

Under the present arrangement
the winner of the first game in the
division plays the winner of the sec-

ond game in the second round of the
division and so on down through the

, schedule. Reed believes the semi-- i
finals can be reached Friday night in
most of the divisions, with a full
day's rest before the finals.

Under the drawing Arlington,
Schuyler, Norfolk, Osceola and Co-

lumbus in Class A division got into
the second round with a bye, while
Silver Creek, Lexington and Clark- -

Longest
Strongest- -Division III All games played Wednes-

day afternoon at the chapel and armory
Juniata vs. Wo bach; Louisville vs. Tobias
Tilden vs. Indianola; Waco vs. Belgrade;
Ohiowa vs. Salem; Mifdock vs. Palisade,
Bloom field vs. Gretna; Davenport, vs. Tem-
ple High.

Division IV All gamea played Thursday
morning In the chape): Clarkson draw a
bye; EdgHr vs. Holbrook; Kenesaw
Oiltner; Battle Creek vs. Alexandria; Merna

350
And a

Ford Chassis

(Old or New)

vs. Valparaiso; cedar Bluffs vs. Bertrand
Paplllloh vs. Crawford; Humphreys vs.

II lrsr--rt Ak. rw,4- - $745irerryLock j
! Steering Wheel ! MIKHAILtKSy-lw- o Complete

TlO you as a buyer of a 1917 motor In. the Kt of Tenth
Anniversary Regal speci- -

car, the ten years of REGAL ex- - cation you win find more

a positive

theft
Insurance . . n1 t 4 . nucrtti umicusiuiis. more

va a
alike. Front wheels are wild

1RUCKMOBILE
Biggest Of Them All

The Raal Truck attachment built by Real Engineers the truck attachment
which challenges all comparison converts a Ford (old or new), into a one-to- n

truck which is the most serviceable and most economical on the market.
Will do the work of three single horse and wagon outfiti or two two-hor-

and wagon outfits and will do it at least 75 per cent cheaper.
The Truckmobile will cost you no more than one standard factory built
truck and you will get greater carrying capacity and double efficiency.
Truckmobile simplicity and scientific construction makes repair costs al-
most negligible. r . v '

The fact that dealers have recognized that the Truckmobile is the best to sell
because it Is the best for the consumer to buy Proves that the Truckmobile
is incomparable in the truck attachment field.

when car is locked. I
Ask us about it now. Phone I

MARLEY 2H IN.'
DEVON 2'A IN.'

ARROW
COLLARS

1 5 ots. each, 6 for 90 ots.
ClUETT. PEB00V h CO.. IHO. MAKERS

Auto Device Sales Co. i
I884-6-- 8 Brandeis Blrjf .

Jae mmr a

ExclusiveThe Newliupmoblle" 9 Big Points

generous comfort and more
beauty of

design than you would
ever suspect in a light car.

i i
One Model 32 hone power

4 cylinder motor amply cap-
able in any emergency.

Wheelbaae 108' longer than
any wheelbaae in its price
claw. :

;

Dealgn Wide doored cruiser
lined high, narrow, eloping
radiator with full flowing
tream tinea. Extra wide

eeats extra deep upholstery
room for five

grown-up-

Operation In every sense a'
' driver's car. Every control in

easy reach gear shift and
brake levers right where the
driver's hand naturally falls.

Dependability ia proven by
Special Performance Tests on
1916 models from which this
Tenth Anniversary Car is not
different.

Chassis Simple, rigid, rugged
f-- cantilever springs.

Equlpment-'-Th- e Tenth Anni-

versary REGAL is a complete
car. When you buy it, you
have all the 'extras included

Superiority

penencmg learning aoing
much.

,They are your safest guide for into the
Tenth Anniyjrsary REGAL have gone all

the lessons that ten years experience alone

can give an automobile maker. :

Compare all other cars see them all ride

in them all, if you can and then come and

get acquainted with the Tenth Anniversary
Regal.'

Only by comparison can you be sure you
know all of the sturdy elements which a motor

car buyer ought to consider in this year of

1917. J Only in that way, too, can the Tenth

Anniversary REGAL convince you that there
'

is nothing in its price which indicates the full

measure of its performance, economy and

luxurious comfort.

1. The TRUCKMOBILE has longer wheelbaae 13S
inches.

2. The TRUCKMOBILE rides easier under light as
well as heavy loads, due to sprintf construction and
Ions wheelbaae,

8. Less side sway to frame and body on
due to method of spring attachment,

4. Wider frame 41 inches,
fi. More massivt construction.
5. Fewer parte.
T. Bell sprocket that can be attached In few moments.
8. Requires less time of dealer for making- attachment

to Ford ohassls.
9. Destroys none of the ued or unused parts of

Ford cars.

A new glory added to the
glory of Performance. The
glory of extraordinary good
looks, of year-ahea- d beauty,
of social distinction.

--and they are all high
grade and durable.

A ill

The, story of the Capitolrto-Ca.p- i'

tal Hupmobik's 20,000 mile
tour to all the State capi-

tals has been printed in a booklet.

Get it at the Auto Shoa, Space
No. 82.

nl N W in i r (l
Mclntyre-Haywar- d

Motor Co.
Distributors

2427 Farnam St. Omaha
Sltow Space 24, on the Stage,
, OMAHA AUTO SHOW ".

Built by Commercial Truckmobile Company.
TOQ7- -

7fo7entfi-Amiiierfa- n

Lininger Implement Co.iupmobile Co. of Nebraska. McShane Motor Co.
Factory Brunch. Local Distributor.

(' 2051 Farnam Slices. Phono Douglas 6486. t
Wc will bo in our new home, 2523 Farnam St., about March 10th. Sole Distributor for Nebraska.


